
17/18 Addison Avenue, Bulimba, Qld 4171
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

17/18 Addison Avenue, Bulimba, Qld 4171

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Josh Hicks

0427973314

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-17-18-addison-avenue-bulimba-qld-4171
https://realsearch.com.au/josh-hicks-real-estate-agent-from-place-bulimba


$920 PW Penthouse

*Please note access to the complex is on the corner of Addison Ave and Herthington Ave. Showcasing city skyline views,

this peaceful and private three bedroom, top floor, corner apartment combines inner city luxury with comfortable family

living. Situated in an unbeatable Bulimba locale you will enjoy the convenient lifestyle this exclusive position affords. 

Light filled and adorned with incredible  4.2m high ceilings, this expertly designed apartment features the finest quality

finishes over a sprawling level of spacious living. The crisp white tones, timber flooring with matching timber fixtures and

a contrast feature wall create a welcoming and vibrant ambience throughout.  Open plan, the spacious living  and dining

area flow seamlessly to the sleek, contemporary kitchen. Equipped with stone benchtops alongside quality stainless steel

appliances including gas cooktop, a stylish timber breakfast bar finishes this kitchen. Capturing some of the best views in

Bulimba, this open space unfolds further to a huge  private terrace. Here, you can enjoy those million dollar 180 degree, 

city glimpses in the privacy of your own home. Absolutely unbeatable for anytime entertaining. The master bedroom

features a modern, well maintained ensuite. Two additional bedrooms are serviced by a main family bathroom. This

outstanding residence also includes a double side-by-side carpark  This complex offers residents a shared pool and

entertaining area and lift access. Holding a fantastic leafy Bulimba position close to ample public transport options, this

home is just 3 km from Brisbane CBD, falling in the Bulimba State School catchment. Just a short 100m stroll down to

renowned Oxford Street, which is well known for its boutique shopping and trendy dining scene.


